Fabrication of submicron titanium-alloy particles for biological response studies.
Biologic response to generated wear particles and subsequent aseptic loosening is a critical factor limiting the long-term survival of total hip replacements. To better understand the sequence of events leading to aseptic loosening and the role of the individual material components, fabricating metal particles similar to those present clinically is very important. We describe a simple milling technique to generate significant amounts of fine titanium-alloy (TiAlV) debris. A TiAlV rod was milled against a TiAlV plate in distilled water supplemented with antibiotics. The resulting debris were sedimented in alcohol and the fine debris were separated. Scanning electron microscopy analysis and particle size analysis demonstrated that the mean size of particles was 1.1 +/- 0.9 microm (range 0.2-4.2 microm). Sixty-two percent were smaller than 1.0 microm, and 85% were smaller than 2.0 microm. The particles generated had varying shapes, including angular or shard-like shapes with jagged and irregular outlines.